Voni has at present five points all from bred-by-exhibitor class. Her first win was a major at nine months of age. She also placed third at an all-breed puppy sweepstakes in Canada at eight months of age.

Zomahli Dyasha
Eng. Ch. Zavist of Carradale
Eng. & Am. Ch. Zomahli Evolgo
Ch. Shadowrock Laimant

Zahedi of Carradale
Eng. Ch. Zomahli Nadia
Horst of Woodcourt
Eng. Ch. Zadiah of Carradale
Zomahli Dyasha
Eng. Ch. Zavist of Carradale
Warhill’s Count Kazakh
Ch. Warhill’s Shadow of Malora
Sunbarr’s Sonya of Kirklea